
1. A d!ollar was scarce in foretin countries after 1)30 in the same
way thL~ the pound sterling, french franc and othe-r currencies

eTe. Fasicly, the criticism of tihe United St tea is trt it
succumbed ty the depression. Other countries are equally v'fl-
nerable to thtt criticism. After the depression started the
policies of %ost coiunrries, perhaps al1, bec'axe umnisely self-
centered or , 1f-contained.

2. it is not possibile to disoern, frot the b!ince of payinents
(wale I), positive teniencies toward vujustr>nt to our creditor
satus. It is equally -i;ossible to say tht no such tendencies

-r" prwsknt.

Jud1irn, ij the co1d : ,or s and: exi or ts, thiere was no serious
unbalance in Or' intlrnational accoants dtni:iu the period 1)23
to 1l32 jnciusive.

. Tle only ap l-rent adjustcnt of our accounts was to the depression.

That is evident in all items but particul lrly Lte net rceipts of
interest and dividendis ('hble I).

While U.S. t ports cropped snarply, a study of the net mecrchandise
trade figurces ('fable I) indicites tiht ex;orts dropled even more
fro' 1,3) until 1l?.

"oaL &[f i~h criticism of the &>pe of the U.S. balance of pay-
:ents arose an! arises out of the belief that it should be
intilar to th;at of the United Kindomn. It is really the balance

on current account thait is Liportant and its relation to the
caL;ital account. On that score, criticism is not Justified.
The U.S. can be criticized for policies which reduced the total
volume of foreign trade and, therefore, the ran;e within which
adjustments could be made in a tcnner less drastic than was
ncceeo'ary in the 30;s.

7. CapiLtal cx: orts frot the United 3tates declined sharply after
192R-29. The sae was trule in other capital exporting countries.
the U.3S. alone could not correct such a situation, particularly
rwenll foreion lnveth:rn;s wre solely the responsihility of
private C pitl.

The rapidity of the decline in foreign investments, without
any oneIcy for relievin, the situation, made adjustnonts of the
type many havo sube Led for the U.S. inmpossitle. Tfe chance
frosi a typical iriature creditor balAnce of payments to that
of a mauv-e one doe: not take place in a year or two.,
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. U.S. iraports had dropped more in value by l1)32 than those of
the United Kingaom and France. Aie national income of the
tnited States also oropped much more than that of those
cotntries.

ile ratio of irLports to natlonl income in the U.S.
is much iover than the same ratio in the U.K., France and
in a aroup of eleven counbries including the U.K, and
France (Tatle ii). That is a siople fact determlned by
our -.ographic mnu rcsources position not by national policy.

?T~ trenus shown by all of the ratios of imports to
r~{tional income (Table II) were strikingly similar in direction
and extent. In view of the litater depenucnce of somne coun-
tries upon imcrts of fcodstuffs this is surprising,


